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The Schools and Colleges of Clarendon Have Begun Their Year’s WorY with an Attendance In Excess of last Year.
PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENING.
This Popular Institution Begins the
Year with Prospects that are
Indeed Flattering.

Almost with the dawning of the
morning on September 11, the
slionts and glad laughter of chil
dren were heard in all.parts of our
beautiful little city. It was oc
casioned by the beginning of our
public school. Everyone of them
seemed glad that the vacation was
then over and work was forthcom
ing.
Long before the signal bell rang
for the approach of pupils, perfect
multitudes of children awaited the
time of opening with great impa
tience. The presence of great
numbers of pupils in and about the
school building was but one of the
many evidences of Clarendon Pub
lic School’s popularity.
Interested parents were much in
evidence upon this particular occa
sion; great numbers of them- being
present with smiles and words of
encouragement fortferi*. pi.pils and
teachers.
About 9 o’clock the bell rang
for all to repair to their respective
rooms.
Visitors went from room to room
at pleasure and many interesting
speeches were made and much
good advice dispensed in the differ
ent rooms.
Mr. W. H. Cooke made some
good sound talks in the different
rooms, impressing' among many
other good points the close rela
tions existing between the trustees
and the entire school. He admon
ished the children that they should
always be careful to conduct them
selves in a creditable manner, for
all the patrons and teachers
and the board of trustees were
pleased when the school pros
pered and were made sad on ac
count of all misconduct on their
part.
Mr. J. H. O’ Neall also made a
series of. most fitting remarks,
which seemed to impress the chil
dren beyond the ordinary as they
listened with rapt attention.
J. H. Rutherford, our new trus
tee, showed his interest in the
school by being present, and mak
ing a few remarks, cheering both
children and teachers upon their
way.
Judge Morgan was also present
seeking whom he might make glad.
He sought not only to gladden but
to benefit, for he made a few sea
sonable remarks that were frought
with common sense and good cheer.
We should like to speak more at
length concerning our visitors but
space forbids.
The school has opened up with
334 pupils, no names repeated.
There are 168 boys and 166 girls
enrolled. \
In the lower grades are the fol
lowing number of pupils to the
room:
Miss Stout, 55, Miss Douell, 56;

Miss Betts. 48; Miss Stevens, 44;
Miss Lide, 35; Miss Harding, 20.
In the high school grades the
following is a correct estimate:
Eighth grade, 34; ninth and
tenth grades, 41.
Everything in sight points to
both a pleasant and profitable year.The teachers seem exultant and
pupils industrious and happy.
We feel that our three new
teachers merit special mention.
Miss I.ide, teacher of the sixth
grade, starts out with a full room of
industrious children and is herself
brimful of enthusiasm. Having
been accustomed to teaching more
difficult branches than are taught
in this'grade we prophesy rapid
progress in her room.
Miss Stevens, the newly elected
teacher for the fifth grade, seems
to verify her former reputation as a
good teacher and is accustoming
herself to the new surroundings
admirably.
Miss Chamberlain seems to be
having the best of success as to her
music classes. She is of course well
equipped, and v tfy conveniently
situated, especially with reference
to the public school.
L aney-Sherm an W edding.

A ripple of excitement passed
through the town Monday morn
ing, September i i , when it was
discovered that a surprise wedding
had taken place at the district par
sonage, Rev. J. A. Laney and Miss
Gertrude Sherman being the con
tracting parties.- It is said that
“ coming events cast their shadows
before,’ ’ but no suspicson of this
event had reached anyone. Miss
Sherman had, during the day, in
vited the College Faculty to a lit
tle “ Tea" at 8 o’clock Monday
evening. The invitation had been
accepted with pleasure and the ap
pointed hour found Rev. G. S.
Hardy and Mrs. Hardy, Rev. and
Mrs. S. E. Burkliead, and Miss
Betts in the parlor at the district
parsonage. Other members of the
faculty had sext regrets owing to
pressing school duties on Monday
evening, and having no idea of
anything but a social hour.
Dr. Blackwell, an old friend of
the groom, and Mrs. W. B. Dod
son, with the relatives of the fam
ily, were the other guests present.
Soon after their arrival the
guests were notified of the cause
for their being present, and Revs.
Hardy and Burkliead were asked
to assist in the ceremony. At
about 8:15 o’clock the bride and
groom entered the parlor,
Dr.
Burkliead read the introductory
part of the ceremony, Rev. J. M.
Sherman, father of the bride, ad
ministered the vows, Rev. G. S.
Hardy led in prayer, and the sol
emn words, “ What God hath join
ed together let not man put asun
der,’ ’ had made the two lives one.
By this time the surprised guests
had been able to rise to the occa
sion and hearty congratulations
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The boiler jacket of a locomotive—exposed to wear, weather and heat— is made of sheet
iron, because for such purposes sheet iron is more durable than sheet steel. The Majestic
Range is made of sheet iron—not steel— for exactly the same reason.
It Is a long step from locomotives to the range in your kitchen, but the material of which
your range is made is of vital importance in yoar household economy— less repairs.
Sheet iron costs twice as much as sheet steel, but steel will rust, and cracks in your cook*
ing apparatus means loss of heat, waste of fuel, and in a few years the range is ready for
the junk heap.
In the body of all Majestic Ranges we how use Majestic Old Style Charcoal Iron.
The top and framework are made of Majestic Malleable Iron—the iron that never breaks,
cracks or warps, and is so thin that you can do all your cooking without removing the lids.
The locomotive is compelled to stand up under severe tests— good looks will not draw a
train of cars. A range built to endure and stand every test is the most economical range
that you can buy, and that range is

The Majestic

Not Cheapest, But
Least Expensive

EVERY 1 htlNG in H AR JW A .R E and PUKiNl 1 uR E

and best wishes followed. Light
refreshments, consisting of ice
cream and cake were served, after
which the guests said good night.
The bride wore a crepe de cliene
and the groom
the regulation
blacl(.
Miss Sherman is well
known in Clarendon, being the
daughter of Presiding Elder J. M.
Sherman, and having taught the
past year in Clarendon College,
where she is now teaching. Rev.
Laney is one of the most promis
ing young preachers in this district
and is to be congratulated on hav
ing won his Presiding Elder’s
daughter.
Their many friends bespeak for
them a very useful and happy life.
A F r ie n d .

A Birthday P arty.

A charming scene greeted the
eyes of the writer on last Saturday
afternoon when she was summoned
as the last invited guest to little Floy
Silvey’ s birthday party. As she
entered the dining room and was
shown her place at the head of the
table her eyes fell on a rarely pretty
scene.

The shades drawn and in the
center of a beautifully decorated
table reposed the white birthday
cake on which burned eight colored
candles, thus telling the guests the
age of the little hostess. Around the
table in dainty attire and with hap
py faces, stood the little guests of
the evening, eating ice cream and
cake, drinking iced tea, and
L. K. Egerton, of the Panhan helping themselves between whiles
dle Nursery, went up to the Dal- to candy and fruit.
hart fair last week with an exhibit
Those present were: Nannie
from his nursery. He took along Sims, Cassie Craig of Vernon,
some splendid specimens of stock Cassandra and Muffet Sims, Jennie
of all kinds and was well pleased Dale Powell, Nellie Nelson, Intha
with results, selling quite a nice Collins, and Mary Cooke.
Little Willie Siivey was the only
assortment of stuff and making
impressions upon the minds of the boy present and the little girls
visitors which will likely result in laughing called him the “ little old
much future business.
man” , “ Jack Horner” etc. Sev

eral others had been invited, bnt
the rain prevented their attend
ance.
After the good things had been
disposed of, the birthday cake was
passed around that each little guest
might blow out a candle with a
wish, then the cake was cut and
later merry games proceeded and
followed the refreshments until the
hour came for the girlies to say
good-by and go home. •
Floy was proudly wearing a new
ring, a gift from her papa, and a
dainty table held many other gifts
all of which were just the things
little girls would like.
The occasion was a happy mile
stone in the life of each little guest
as well as of the little hostess.
F lo y’s F r ie n d .
Shorthand Teacher,

Mrs. Maude Smith on next Mon
day will open a school of short'
hand and typewriting in the office
of the Justice of the Peace at the
courthouse upstairs. Parties de
siring instruction will please call
on her there.
2t
,
— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf
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vou were trying to impose on me
j with those cheap calves, but I can’ t
'distinguish between them and the
The Demand In the North and Rant As
high priced lot now.’ Three
Iiwrenting.
months growth makes a big differ “ Better calves and better grass 1 :ence in the calf but in the yearling
have never seen than in the Pan !it cannot be detected. Bayers,
handle of Texas this year.” said however, prefer to buy the big
Judge O. H, Nelson, president of ■ thrifty calves, even paying a stiff
the Amarillo Stock Yardscompany. premium for them, but it will not
to the Chicago Live Stock World i»e long before the value of the
“ A few week* ago I traversed most little fellow is appreciated and the>
4 ImBmom
s* rfyfc*.
of the grass country in Texas and j will cease to be the bargains they
Tbsoanc
New Mexico, above the quarantine Jhave been.
M,
MAKERS
line, and everywhere found condi-j “ Our y earlings and two-year-olds
lions superb. The country is long are in good shape and we have no
on grass and short on cattle—a 1surplus. The whole Panhandle
most desirable condition.
country is fairly reveling hi pros“ Panhandle calves are incompar- perity, good grass, fat cattle and
ably better than last year. They bounteous crops, a combination
are thrifty and will make much that cannot be beat.”
better material for feeders’ pur________ ___
pose*. Last year owing to drouth j
THREE JURORS CURED
many early calves died and others |
—
AM ERICAN GENTLEM AN has back of it the reputation of being
were stunted. This year the whole , Of Cholera florbus w ith One Small
made on merit and that this reputation is deserved is proven by the large
crop has been raised, and calves, Bottle of Cham berlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Rem edy.
average about 25 pounds heavier
sales it enjoy*. This shoe is correct in shape, correct in quality, correct in style and
Mr. C . W. Fowler of Hightower. Ala.,
than last year. At weaning time
correct in price. If you want a dressy shoe of quality this shoe will please.
they will average 35010 400 pounds relate* an experience be bad while serv
ing on a petit jury in a murder case at
and will be rolling fat. More Pan
Edward»ville, county seat
Clebuurne
handle calves have been dehorned county, Alabama. He says: “ While
this year than ever before.
there I ate some fresh meat and some
“ Popularity of the Panhandle souse meat and it gave me cholera morbus
calves in Eastern feed lots is devel in a very severe form. I was never more
oping rapidly. While a goodly sick in my life and sent to the drug store
fora certain cholera mixture, but the
proportion of this year’s crop will druggist sent me a bottle of Chamber
go into Kansas, Missouri and Ne lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
braska, there will lie a decided in edy instead, saying that he had what I
One-way second-class
colonist
crease in the number sent to Iowa. sent for, hut that this medicine was so
! tickets to the north west, Sept. 15
East of the Mississippi river, Illi much better he would rather send it to
me in the fix I was in. I took oue dose to Oct. 31st, inclusive.
$26.15 to
nois, Indiana and and Ohio will ab of it and was better in five minutes. The
Billings, Montana and intermediate
sorb the bulk, but we are highly second dose cured me entirely. Two
points. $37.80 to Hinsdal^, Mon
CLARENDON, TEXAS
gratified this year at the receipt of fellow jurors were afflicted in the same
tana on the Northern Pacific via
manner
and
one
-mall
bottle
cured
the
orders from New York state and
and to intermediate
New Jersey, Kentucky, Virginia three of us.” Pur talc at Dr. Stacking'* , St- Paul
Select Boarding School for Young
drug store.
points. $26.40 to Helena, Bute.
and Pennsylvania will also lie good
Ladies and Girls
Anaconda and Missoula, interme
Installation S ervice.
customer#. The Eastern demand
diate points including south on the
for Panhandle feeders is developing
•Thoroughly planned course of study. Every facility for Music,
At eight o’clock tomorrow f Sat-1 Bitter Root Branch on the NorthArt.
Embroidery and Languages. Special attention given to the
by leaps and bounds.
urday) night there will be special ern Pacjfic. $28.70 to Spokane,
health
morals and manners of the pupils. Day pupils received with
“ It is vmiewhat early to talk services at the local Presbyterian Washington and Thompson Falls,
or without hoard. Session opens 1st Tuesday in September. For
prices. I believe trade wilt be on church. At that time Rev. VV. P. | Montana. $,.*> to Portland, Oreterms and particulars address
a basis of steady to strong compar Dickey will be installed as pastor gon Tocoma and Seattle Washinged with last year when the bulk of according to the riles of the Pres- ton, Vancouver, second class all

PANHANDLE CALVES.

A Shoe
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LION
■elected by keen
at tke plantation, are
alrm tally roasted at oar fac
tories, where precautions yon
t dream ol are taken
t perfect cleanliness,
eapth and onllonalty.
F r o m the tim e the coffee leaves
the fa c to r y no h a n d touches i t t ill
i t ie opened in you r kitchen .
tkls A n a s l t UON COPTBE S s UISB Of ALL PACKACI C O M .

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas
ing popularity. “Quality survives all opposition.”
(Sold only In 1 lb. package*. Lion-head on every package.)
(.Sava yens Lion.heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD B Y GROCERS EVER YW H ER E
WOOLBON SPICK CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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Best
Equipped
Shop in the
City

The IM PE RIA L
Barber Shop.

Our W o rk 
men have
few equals in
the State

We employ a staff
of four men

Lloyd Blackwell,
Proprietor.

Think of a nice,
clean shave

Our business is to cater to your personal appearance.
Call and see us.
We can please you as well as we have for the past eight years. . .

T w o N ic e B a t h R o o m s I n C o n n e c t i o n .

* *>m* * «b m h * *.* »»* *«»* iys*

*****
W. II. COOKE, President and Cachier.

tion.

Do jou honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed
to dust, germs and insects, passing
through many hands (some of
them not over-clean), “blended,*
you don’t know how or by whom,
is fit for your use t Of course you
don't. But

Academy

MOTHER SUPERIOR

calves, exc usive of tops and tail bylerian church. Rev. K. B. Fin- {)oints in Washington and B. C.
*** *’ * ? .,*
'^
-fM tr >' a idler, of Amarillo, and Rev. A. W. L 0 normal rate of $45 of 2nd class
fall I was quoted as saying j Crawford, of Hereford, will be th e !-tickets
3t
that the light calves then p-clling! o/fic-iatiug minister's, one of whom
at bargain price# were the niost will
wj|j preach the installation sermon. I
h o w ’ s This?
profitable, although feeders looked IThe
The general
creneral public
nnlilir is
is invited
in vited to
In lie
lw>
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
askance at them. Mere is a case present. The same ceremony will for any case of catarrh that cannot tie
in point. At Fort Madison, la., I lie performed at Rowe Sunday cured by "Hall’s Catarrh Cure. F. J.
C lIE N E Y & CO., Toledo, O.
sold a feeder a bunch of calves six morning.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
and one-half months old for $18 50
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and lieand another hunch three months
J. E. King, one of last year’ s lieve him perfectly honorable in all busold for $8.50. Despite the differ g rad u ate s at Clarendon College, mess transactions and financially able to
obligation. u«de by hi.
ence in price of $10 a head he was was here from his home at C l i i l - out
_
,
Tt
,,
firm Wamung, R innan & Marvin,
reluctant to buy the small ones dress Saturday. He will enter
Wholesale DruggiaU, Toledo, O.
and only did so on my personal as Southwestern ' I'liiversily
a t i Hall’ s Catarrh Cure istaken internally,
surance that a year hence he would Georgetown for the current term.'acting directly upon the blood and munot be able to tell the two lots and left Saturday night for that coua surfaces of the system. Testimoniapart. A few days ago I called on j city. Fletcher Isbell will also go uls sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by all druggist*.
hiui and lie said: Nelson, I thought to Georgetown this year.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for Constipa

Let Common Sense Decide

Mary’s

T

The Vriddy-Reeves Realty com
pany reports the following recent
deals in dirt closed up by them:
To J. B. Wagoner, Dallas, 850
|acres of the Bugbee land #n e a r
: Southard at $10 per acre. To
George Melton 640 acres of the A.
M. Smith land two miles east of
town at $8 per acre. To J. H.
Reeves one section of the Smith
land adjoining the above, consider
ation $8 per acre. To James Pope
a section belonging to R T . W il
liams near Silverton, consideration
$4000. Two sections of the Chas.
Goodnight land to W. A . SoRelle,
who bought for his brother-in-law,
price $8 per acre.

he
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M. SEVILLE, Vlce-Preaident. ?

it iz e n s
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A general banking business transacted. We
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

rioney to Loan On Acceptable Security.
C la r e n d o n ,

T exas.

A l w a y s th e B e st in

E u m b e i^ _ a n c ^ _ P a in t
I* H a n d le d b y

Attacked By a Mob

C la re n d o n L u m ber Co.

and l>eaten, in a labor riot, until covered
with sores, a Chicago street car conduc
tor applied Bueklen’s Arnica Salve, and
was soon sound and well. “ I use it in my
fam ily," writes G . J. Welch, of Tekonsha, “ and find it perfect.” Simply great
for cuts and burn*. Only 25c at Dr.
Stocking’s drug store.

Coal, Feed, Hides, Draying
Beat Maitland Coal. Honest price.
All kinds of Feed. Highest price
paid for hides. Draying a special
ty. I’hone ai, Sully atreet. Call*
answered day or night.

— Go to Dubbs for anything you
want and you will save lots of
money in a short time.
tf

,

-.-it

The Lyceum Course.

a
G et a Talking' Ma*
ch in e for Your

The college course of entertain
ments will consist of five numbers,
and the entire course will lie given
at the opera house. First-class
talent has l>een engaged, and a rare
treat is in store for the public.
Season tickets for the entire course
are now’ on sale at $1.50 each, one
single entertainment will be fifty
cents. The course w ill open Fri
day night, September 22, with Mr.
R. W. Hall, whose reputation as a
humorist and classical orator is
loo well known to need comment.
Mr. Hall is the equal of Bob T ay
lor. See me early if you want
tickets. *
G. S. H a r d y .
Cham berlain’s Cough Rem edy Aids
Nature.
Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough, relieves tile lungs, aids expector
ation, opens the secretions, and aids
nature in restoring the system to a heal
thy condition. Sold at Dr. Stocking’s
drug store.
Episcopal Church.

W e S e ll G ood O nes fo r
$ 1 0 to $ 2 5 .
p' have just received h stock o f the celebrated C O L IM B IA
GRAPIIOPHONHS in two sizes Jio and $ iy These machines use
the cylinder records which are cheaper than the disc records, selling
for only 25c each. We can also sell you by sjiecial order any make
or kind of talking machine you may want, either with disc or cylin
der records. The disc records cost 75c. Every family should have
one of these machines. I’ut one in your home and prepare for the
long winter evenings. You can have 110 end of amusement at slight
expense, and keep the boys at home of nights. Come and see these
machines and hear them, and we think you will buy one.

O ld M en , Y o u n g M e n a n d Boy's
Are invited to call and insjiect our new line of Pall and Winter sam
ples for tailor-made suits. We make the best clothes of any firm in
Donley county and want to sell you your new suit. A beautiful line
of samples at prices which cannot be beaten.
Have also the nicest line of new shirts, ties, suspenders, etc., in
fact n full line of Gent’s Furnishing Goods at lowest prices. Call
and see us and our goods, anti don’t forget Dubbs’ when you want a
cold drink or a dish of Steffen’s, the BEST ice cream.

T H E
E.

D ubbs

G L O B E CSL

Son s,

P ro p rie to rs

The Ladies Cemetery Association
will hold a business meeting at the
home of Mrs. R. F. Wood tomor
row’ (Saturday) afternoon at 4
o’ clock, All members arc request
ed to be present and come prepared
to pay all flues as the work of
cleaning up the grounds will be
commenced soon and all available
funds will be needed.

K

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine Lumber Co. we
have changed the name as above indicated and solicit the
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J. J. Woodward
will continue as manager of the business. We will en
deavor to supply him with a better supply of building
materia1 than the yard has been carrying ami will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the
trade. Give him a call and let him figure your hills.

Rockwell Bros.
1

Stockett’s
Livery Stable
M ain Street.

Phone 62.
C larendon, Texas.

New Rubber Tire Buggies, Fast and Gentle
Drivers, everything first-class and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Horses boarded, clipped and cared

for at reasonable rates.

The patronage of the

public solicited and appreciated ^ ** j* j* j*

IU

$ COMPARISONS ARE TO OUR ^

pVPOWTLANO

Ad v a n t a g e 1

Wanted to rent 640 acres land
near town. Good improvements,
half in cultivation. Apply this of
fice.
2t

Lodge Notice.

Panhandle Temple
No. 58,
Rathbone Sisters, holds regular
meetings on first Monday night of
each month, and also on the second
Friday after the first Monday in
the afternoon 4 o’clock prompt.

WE CAN AFFORD TO/
ENCOURAGE
THEM*.

*OWr0*, i
W
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N A T PA R K
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Get your books, tablets, pens,
pencils, slates, book satchels, etc.,
at Stocking’s store.

It is an easy matter to talk on a subject that is pleasing to every
one; that is the reason it is so easy to talk of Mulkey’s photos—they
speak for themselves. They please too, being made on the principle
that "a satisfied customer is the best recommendation.” If it has
Mulkey’s name on it, it is a good photograph. Cloudy days are as
good as any at

J. J. W O O D W A R D , M gr.

Farm W anted.

Clarendon Public School
Opens Monday, Sept. 11.

That Sticks

M U L

Got Off Cheap.
He may well think he has got off
cheap, who, after having contracted con
stipation or indigestion, is still able to
perfectly restore his health. Nothing
will do this but Dr. K ing’s New Life
Pills. A quick, pleasant, and certain
cure for headache, constipation, etc.
25c at Dr. Stocking’s drug store; guaran
tee!!.

Rev. W. P. Dickey went to Ft.
Worth Monday night, returning
Wednesday
accompanied
byMrs. Dickey who has been undergo
ing surgical treatment in that city.
The Banner-Stockman is glad to be
informed that the lady’s health is
greatly improved.

A TALK
1

Service Sunday morning next.
Although this is the regular Sun
day which the rector officiates, he
will be absent owing to the exjeliauge being made for the fourth
Sunday (Sept. 24.), when the
bishop will make his annual visi
tation.
Full particulars next
| week.
The Rev. H. C. Goodman will
officiate in Silver ton, Lubbock and
Plaiuview this week.

Donley County Lumber Co.

V
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Saves

path

COOL COLORADO”
LEW IS & CLARK EXPOSITION,
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,
On CALIFORNIA POINTS,AND _

li» IT’S SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

fiww* T r w p y i i w m i i

mm

J. H. R U T H E R F O R D
Has a full line of Saddle and Harness Goods,
Buggy Whips, Lap Robes, and in fact any
thing in the line of Harness Supplies.
R e p a i r W o r K o n S a d d l e s a n d H a r n e s s a S p e c i a lt y

Given A w ay.
A book cover w’ith every new’
book bought at Stocking’s store,
ASK FOR THEM.

CORRECT ABSTRACTS
When vou need an abstract of title to a piece of property you want to
go to the a'lwtracter that has the l>est facilities for doing the work neatly,
quickly and accurately. I have the o n ly sht op abstract books in tiik
county which a r k COMPLETE i p to d a t b . I guarantee every piece of
work to l»e correct. My abstract !>noks were compiled from the deed records
of the county, have been compared and checked with those records time
and again, and when an abstract is made from my books it is made right.
I appreciate vour patronage and solicit your further favors. My prices for
services in this line are always reasonable.

C. R . C L A R K
Abstractor and County Surveyor.

-
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Mrs. P. A. McClelland and
daughter, Miss Mary, who have
been visiting the family of Alvis
Weatherly for the past three
months, returned to their home at
Quanah Saturday.
For Sale.

5 room house, one-half block,
good well and windmill, out-liouses
and fence; near Clarendon College.
Apply to this office.
44*4t

S 6e C ity R esta u ra n t
F i r s t C la s s M e a l s a n d S h o r t O r d e r s
at A n y T i m e o f D a y
I have leased the Schmitz restaurant and eating house and will run
a strictly first-class house. Everything renovated and good cooking and
cleanliness guaranteed. The patronage of the public respectfully solic
ited

W . M. H IL D E B R A N D
A t 63*« S c h m it z O l d S t a n d
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ing as usual now.
COLLEGE NEWS the
The Banner-Stockman. CLARENDON_____
teachers look

Each day, as!
over the fine I

1892. Absorbed the Clarendon Our W eekly B u d g e t ^ m the P an h an - |^
of students’ they feel that
22. 1904.
Clarendon
College has entered on
die’s Leading College— News
the lxst year of her history.
A Live Loral Paper with
Notes snd Item s of Inter
Newt July

Stock Newt a Feature.

Official Organ P a n h a n d le S to ck men*’ Association of Texas.
Published every Friday by

Cooks

A

K e lle r ,

P ro p s.

est to School Patrons.

Bro. Hardy spent Sunday in
Amarillo, returning Monday morn
ing. He is now almost entirely
recovered from his injured foot.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS 11
KANSAS CITY.
T N > W E E K 'S T R A D E R E P O R TE D BY
C L A Y , R O S IN S O N * C O M P A N Y .
L IV E S T O C K C O M M IS S IO N
M ER 0 H A N T8 .

Charlie Rush, an old student
from
Lubbock, came in Friday.
J o h n II. K k u e v , B u s . M gr.
He had thought of going to Poly OFFlOES AT OHIOAOO. KANSAS OITY
SUBSCRIPTION fi.o o PER Y E A R .
OMAHA, SIOUX OITY. ST- JOSEPH
technic, but changed his mind and
AND DENVER.
Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, decided to stay at Clarendon ColKansas City, Mo., Sept. 12.
Texas as second class matter.
lege.
Special t>>Bannbb-Stocbman.
Receipts of cattle Monday we^e 20,000.
T. E. Graham spent Sunday at Choice
1 or 11fed steers were scarce and
Clarendon, Tex., Sept. 15, 1905
Memphis visiting, returning home sold at sternly to 10c lower rates while
grassers were uneven, some claiming
that night.
steady sales and others 15c lower. Cows
NOTICE.
Miss Burkhead arrived home and heifers were steady to strong early
but eas^l off at the close. Choice and
Sunday
on the delayed train. She medium stockers and feeders ruled steady
After this date we will close the
forms for the Friday’s paper at has spent the summer at Marlin to 10c higher; others unchanged. Re
•
, . ,
.
ceipts today are estimated at 23.000 The
noon on Thursday and will posi where
she took an extensive course supFply 1)f & f steerswas liberal and both
tively not receive any item for pub in vocal under a very fine teacher, cornfed and grassers dropped toe Cows
ami heifers were steady; bulls slow;
lication after that time. This rule
thus fitting herself more efficiently veals strong. Best stockers and feeders
will be strictly enforced.
for her work at College. Slip at held steady; others dropped loc. The
C o o k e & K e i .l e y ,
| following table gives prices now ruling:
once began her duties in the music
Publishers Banner-Stockman.
Extra prime cornfed steers $5.75 to 6 25
Sept. i. 1905.
department.
J ohn K. C o o k k , Editor.

All that remains to be said
about this tool is that it is
now in operation around
Garendon and is giving en
tire satisfaction.
One customer said:

does better work than I ex
pected

j G o « l ................................ - ................ 5-35 to 5-75

Ordinary .............................. 4.50105.25
Choice cornfed h eifers....... 4.75 to 5.25
Good ...................................... 4.10 to 4.75
Medium ...............
3.50104.10
Choice cornfed cows, heavy.. 4.00 to 4.50
Good ....... ............................. 3.25 to 3.85
Medium ................................. 2.75103.25
Canners .......................... ....... 1.50 to 2.25
Choice
_____________
..................... 4 25 to 4.75
— — : appreciated his visit
to the society. Choicefedhulls
.......... ...... 3 25 to 3.75
T h e Banner-Stockman last week
} t .o o d ...................................... 3.00103.25
.
. Mr. King was first honor
man o f >Bolognahulls........ .................. 2.00 to 2.50
completed a very neat piece o f | ,, .
.....................................IVeaicalves ........................... 5.50 to 6.50
his class and started' Monday for Good to choice native or wes
work in the shape of a catalogue
Georgetown where he will enter
tern stockers ..................... 3.60 to 4.20
for the public school of Channing.
Fair - ..................................- 3.25 to 3.60
the University.
Common ................................ 2.75 to 3.25
The text was well gotten up and
Good to choice heavy native
Baseball
seems
to
be
already
getthe printers did some nice work,
feeders ..:............................ 4.00 to 4.40
and the book as a whole presents ing its share of attention. One Fair ........................................ 3.50 to 4.00
or two rather enthusiastic nines Good to choice heavy brand
a most creditable appearance.
ed hornedfeeders
3.40 to3.65
have been organized and a right Fair ..................
3.25 to 3.40
Common................................. 3.10 to 3.25
T he talk of starting a city spirted game, judging from the <'.(xxl to choice stock heifers.. 2.75 to 3.00
2.25 to 2.75
park for Clarendon is beginning to noise made took place Saturday Fair .................
a
college
and Good to choice stock calves,
afternoon
between
engage the public mind once more.
®
j steers
.......................
4.00 to 4.50
i Fair
.................................... 3.50 to 4.00
It is to be hoped that the matter town team.
Good to choice stock calves,
Two new classes were organized
will take some definite shape and
heifers................................. 3.00 to j.50
that the park will lie laid out and and put to work in Dr. Btirkhead’s air ....................................... 2.50 to 3.00
,.
Choice wintered grass steers.. 4.00 to 4.SO :
planted in trees and shrubbery in 1department, These
were
th e Good ...................................3.7010 4.00'
the near future. The citv owns a classes in Higher English and Bible, Fair ............................ ..... 3-J5 to 3.70 (
Choice grass cows ............... 2.7s to 3.25 :
piece of ground set apart for this both senior classes.
Good
................................. 2.50 to 2.75 j
Common.................................. 2.00 to 2.50 I
purpose, and a few hundred dol
J. H. Collard of Reed, Ok la.,
Receipts of hogs Monday were 5300
lars invested now in fencing and one of our preacher students of the
ami the market 5 to loc lower. Receipts
planting trees would give the mat past year came in Monday. Mr. today were i t ,000 and trade again 5c
lower, closing easy. Bulk of sales were
ter a start which would eventually Collard’s
health
failed
last from #5.20 to 5 35; top 5.42^.
lead to a fine public gathering spring and he is not yet able to
Receipts of sheep Monday were 12,900,
place. By all means, let us have begin school work, but hopes to lie and the market 10 to 25c lower, lambs
suffering worse. Receipts today were
our park as soon as possible.
2000 ami trade unchanged. We quote:
soon.
*
Choice lambs, F'-5oto7.oo; choice year
Mrs. Tresise ret timed from Plain- lings, #5.25 to 5.50; choice wethers,
First Bale.
view Tuesday where she had been #4-75 to 5.00 choice ewes, $4.50 to 4 75,

O ur schools are all in full blast,
and once more the attention of the
public is called to the fact that
Clarendon is indeed the “ Athens
ot the Panhandle.”

“It

and

I

am

well

pleased."

J. E. King of last year’ s class
came up from Childress on Friday
morning, remaining over Sunday,
visiting at the College and among
his many friends. Those of his
society, the Adkissonian, especially

There is no doubt but
that this header will prove a
permanent success and it is
tool that no practical farmer
can afford to be without.

Witt - R ichardson
Hdw. (Q, Imp. C o

The first bale of the season’ s cot called by the sickness and death of f — Fresh country lard at Powton was brought in Tuesday by her father. She is very g la d ly ' ell’s.
*
tf
Jack* Beal who lives seven miles welcomed by her students and many '
The Gin.
southwest of town in the JA pas friends. She is now at work again. 1
Farmers are beginning to get
ture. The gin not being in shape
Miss Mary Peebles of the class
to bale the cotton i t was taken of 1904 visited the Castalian society Ianxious concerning the gin propo- .
The old
back home by its owner, he refus last Friday. She left Monday sition in Clarendon.
ing the ginner’s offer of 3c {ter night for Georgetown where she owners of the gin have sold the
pound in the seed.
Mr. Beal will enter the University. Claren plant to J. H. Clark, and a condi
should receive the usual premium don College feels very proud of the tion of the sale is that it must be
given to the raiser of the first bale pupils she has sent to the South removed from the present location.
though we have not heard of any western, each and every one of Mr. Clark is endeavoring to get
sum being made up as yet. The them having made good record, and permission to place the gin on the
Are noted for style and good wear, Be sure to see ^ur new samples before you
Banner-Stockman gives Mr. Beal a |those who are going this time being j railroad right of way but so far has
buv
that winter suit.
not
received
a
reply
to
his
proposi
year's subscription to the paper, students who will keep up the
tion.
He
has
a
new
boiler
for
the
also to Holland’s Magazine.
record.
plant on the road, and the time
Elder C. C. Bearden and family
Judging from the sounds issuing J necessary to receive and install it,
arrived this week from Arlington forth from the Panhandle and Ad together with the removal ot the
and will make Clarendon their kissonian society rooms on last house and machinery will delay
Do yon n yer ship anything to market?
home. Elder Bearden has accept Friday afternoon there must have matters considerably. In fact, it
If so. the selecting of your oommission
___
firm is a m atter that should be carefully considered It Is important to you.
ed the pastorate of the local Chris been much eloquence expended. looks like the gin will not be ready
First of all, your interest demands absolute reliability. You want to know
tian church, and will also serve the The air seemed charged with ora for business sooner than a month,
—iw urneJi promt**! /'too mon,‘y w i“ *» "tu rn ed to you after your
is s o ld
You want
want to
to be-sureyour
1
churches at Memphis and Giles. tory and from all reports, interest while, we understand, there is a
You
stock will is- sold for all It Is worth on the m arket:
x>r sale
sale can
can undo
ui
a poor
your work of a long time.
•
’
Your ■tock
tock mu**
t
He will preach here at both hours ing sessions were held. Almost all possibility that it may not run at
h-> handled emrerully and correctly; a good "flU' helps
Serially to pay shipping expenses.
___
m aterially
’
B
errfee 'Inst
Sunday and a cordial invitation is of the new boys have made their all. In the meantime cotton is
Because our serrfri.
“""r"* r« ia a ll these good features we m erit your buelConsign yonr next shipment to us
extended the public in general to decisions and joined one or the beginning to come in and the
C l r . R o b i n s o n A C o .. S t o c k Y a r d s . K a n s a s C it y
attend both services.
other of the societies. The Casta- farmers are quite naturally impa
CHICAGO
SOUTH OMAHA
SIOUX CITY
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH
lians had a splendid program.
tient. The Banner-Stockman will
DENVER
SOUTH ST. PAUL
EAST BUFFALO
Miss Emma Shafer has arrived
f g j <,nr m ,rh et lettOT in thlg P»PW- Wr|t* « f<tr any special Information desired. y
The college students, especially keep them posted as matters shape
from St. Joe, Mo., to take charge
themselves.
• f the millinery department of B. the young men, were very much
Misses Bessie Chamberlain and
S. B. Burnett has sold to A. E.
W . Chamberlain. She is just from interested when the announcement
— Fresh lot of pickles at Pow
Lynn
Anderson
have
begun
their
was
made
that
tickets
were
on
sale
de Ricqles, of Denver, 500 2-year- ell’s.
______ _
tf
the St. Joseph market where she
for
the
Lyceum
course.
This
classes
in
music,
the
former
having
old
heifers
from
his
Dixon
creek
bought the stock which is now on
J. W . Morrison left yesterday
the road and expected to arrive course promises to be very fine. a room with Mrs. Baldwin and the ranch in Carson county. Delivery morning for his Hall county ranch.
The fact that R. W . Hall of Ver latter heing located with Mrs. at Panhandle on the 15th inst.
any day.
His renters have 200 acres in cot
non is to give the opening lecture Horne, both near the public school Terms private.
ton
and the prospect for a big crop
— F o u n d — A ladies’ gold watch, insures a good house.
building. Both young ladies are
— W e would appreciate your is very fine.
Ow*cr can recover hy applying at
The wedding in college circles accomplished musicians and splen- school supply trade. Come let us
this office and paying 35c for this caused intense excitement the first did teachers, and will doubtless show you our line. Jno. M. Clow— Fresh lot of pickles at Pow
er & Son.
tf
notice.
at of the week, but work is progress-1enroll large classes.
ell’ s;
tf

BARGAIN

STORE

S to c k m e n — N o tic e !
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PACKERS ADVANCE PRICES

Best W ay

Beef and Pork Shoved Up But Quota*
tions for Cattle Are Un
changed.
K

To cure your children’s eyesight is to take care
of them before they are hurt by unsteady light dur
ing the study hours. The school season is on you
now, and this is a vital question. How common it is
to see the boy fall lx-liiinl in his classes on account of
lack of study at home. And this because he hasn’t

Give him an K U iC T R IC LIGHT and fine aluminum
shade and watch him forge ahead, and you won’t be
hunting a specialist and spending hundreds of dol
lars to cure his eyes later on. Then think of the
Convenience, Comfort and Safety that good Electric
Lights add to your home. Clarendon now has an
electric light service second to none. Ask the man
ager about the cheap rates. When once you have
lights you won’t give them up.
Yours for good service,

C la re n d o n W ater,
L ight (Si P o w er
C om pany

ALL MAKE THE SAME PRICES.

H. G le a s o n , M a n a g e r ^

• Where Summer Days Hottest ■
ARE FORGOTTEN
J u s t a S h o rt T rip v ia th e
Free reclining chair cars, parlor
cafe car, through palace sleeping
cars. Convenient connections at all
Junction Points to the Grand Lakes
and Mountain Resorts North and East
— pld states.
Quick time, all new wide vestibuled equipment and excellent train ser
vice— makes your trip delightful and
pleasant all the wao.
Summer tourist tickets on sale daily. For full information regard
ing rates, schedules, etc. See Cotton Belt Agent, or write
Yours to command,
I). M. MORGAN, Traveling Passenger Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.
C C S HOOVKR. Traveling Passenger Agent, Waco, Texas.
W. FLANAGAN, Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent, Tyler, Texas.

J

G room , T e x a s , Sept. it.
E p it o r Ba n n e r -Stockm an :

Rates are Low—
Where will You go?
To Colorado’s majestic mountains, with their tonic air that adds
zest to every pleasure? To the Golden West by the shores of the
great Pacific? To Portland and its m ighty Exposition? To Chicago,
greatest of summer resorts because of unnumbered advantages? To
Michigan, Wisconsin, Canada, New York, Minnesota, with their
charming lakes and quiet rivers, fascinating landscapes and temper
ate climates? To the Southeast, with its mineral springs, its long
loved hills and crystal streams? Wherever you go, the Rock Island
can take you there, and its train service front Texas is unsurpassed.
T h r o u g h S le e p e r s to D e n v e r and Chicago D aily.
Quickest and best service to Nebraska and Western Iowa. Write me
now, stating at>out when and where you wish to go, aud I will imme
diately give you full information. 1 have descriptive literature re
garding Colorado, California, also northern and eastern resorts that I
will gladly send free.

PHIL A. AUER, Q. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mrs. J. T. Bain, Bray,...................... 1465
Voting in the range contest was Mrs. J. O. King, Lelia.....................1035
The Range Contest.

rather light this week. It begins
to look like all the candidates were
holding back their votes to come in
on the home stretch. The home
stretch is a good ways off yet and
candidates would do well to cast
their ballots as soon as acquired.
There is no change in the standing
of the contestants although both
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Bain have
strengthened their positions since
last report. The figures now read:

In the watch contest Misses
Trigg and Baldwin are tied for first
place, while Miss Lamberscn, of
Bray, who has just entered the
contest, is beginning to climb.

County Attorney Peebles’ recent
notice to merchants regarding ob
servance of the Sunday law has
had its effect and those addicted to
the weed must now buy their
smokes Saturday night or go with
out next day. The Sunday lid is
Mr*. W. J. Adams, Clarendon......... 2750
Mrs. W. B. McKeown, Clarendon, 1680 on and fits tight.

I

I

Goods, Men’s Furnishing Goods, Men’s, Boys, Ladies and Children's
Underwear Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, Boots and Shoes, Overcoats,
Cloaks, Wraps, Blankets, Comforts, Ladies’ Skirts, Corsets, Notions,
Etc., has arrived and is now ready for your inspection.
We have bought heavily and have the best and most complete
stock of goods we have ever had. Our store is full, and as usual we
have bought with the idea of giving the public BIG BARGAINS.
If you need anything in fall and winter goods we can fill the hill, we
care not what it is. Our stock is
complete with the exception of a
few late shipments which are now
on ihe road, and we cordially in
vite the public to call and sec our
goods,

I

We call especial attention to our

I

I

I

H EN DERSON , fashion’s latest
and best. This corset was made
to sell at #1.25 to $2.00, but we

I

have marked them Ji.ooto fi.75.
Ladies are invited to see this cor
set before making a purchase
elsewUere.

HENDE1
FASHION
CORSET^ it B ^ (v . v

\
j .
d
,
CLARENDON.

)

D. P. R O SS.
js>

TEXAS
1

A New Grocery Store
I have bought the remnant of the Lowrey stock
of groceries and have ordered a big assortment of
the freshest and best Staple and Fancy Groceries
which are now arriving. I am ready for business
and solicit the trade of the public, promising that all
business transactions will be strictly on the square
and that I will do as well by you as any other mer
chant in the county. I own the building, have no
excessive clerk hire to pay and buy my groceries
for the cash, taking advantage of all discounts. The
result is I will be able to sell you CHEAP groceries
and GOOD groceries at M O D ERATE PRICES.
Call and see me. I am here to stay and want your
business.
V ery truly,

The Ladies’ Aid Society will give a
box supper at Groom school house on
Friday night, September 21. 25 cents
will be charged for boxes, proceeds to
help paint the school house. Everybody
invited to come and bring boxes.
Farmers are very busy cutting feed

H. A L L E N

stuff.
Land buyers are plentiful now.
■ Our school began September Io, with
Miss Saddler, ot Amarillo, as teacher.
The Christian meeting was very well
attended but there were no conversions.
Bro. W. L. Harris, the Methodist minis
ter, is holding a meeting now.
Bro. Thomas, of Goodnight, will hold
a meeting here beginning the fourth
Sunday.
C. H. Harris has l»een shipping cattle
lately and is now gone to Kansas City.
C. E. Forde has just returned from
there having taken cattle.
C or .

I

line of CORSETS. We are mak
ing a leader of the justly famous

The packers deny there is a
secret understanding about prices,
but all packers give out the same
prices every morning. If a butcher
complains that the prices of the
Armour Packing Company are loo
high and in an effort to find cheap
er prices, goes to Fowler’ s, Cud 1
ahy’s, Swift’s, Morris’ or any of
the large packers he will be met
with the same quotations.
Pork loin which the packers sold
at wholesale a few days ago for 10
and 10 A cents is now 12*^ cents.
It is being retailed at 15 cents, a
raise of 2 A cents by the butchers,
also. Boneless pork, which sold
for iV i and 8 cents at wholesale, is
now 10 cents. It retails for 12}^
cents. Bacon which the butchers
bought for 16 cents a short time
ago, is now 18 cents. There has
also been a raise of 2 cents on dry
salt pork, 1 cent on hams and Vi
to
cent on lard.
The prices of dressed beef have ▼
been ' advanced A
cent.
The
packers explain that the hog and
cattle market is unusually high for
this season of the year, but the
quotations from the stock yards
yesterday indicate the packers are
holding the prices down.
Groom Gossip.

Fall and Winter Dry Goods

1

Our Fall and Winter
HOW HERE TOstockTHE ofPUBLIC:—
Dry Goods, Clothing, Dress

C i t y , M o ., Sept. 12.—

The wholesale prices of meats have
advanced by the packers.
All
grades of pork and beef are from
A to 2 A cents a pound higher now
than they were a tew days ago.
This has caused a corresponding
advance in the retail prices of
meats and the butchers are kept
busy explaining to their customers
that the packers, and not the re
tailers, are responsible for the
charges.
This is the season of the year for
pork and beef prices to decline.
Instead prices are climbing higher
each week and the butchers say
there is nothing to do but to sub
mit, because the big packers have
everything their own way.

T h e G o o d L ig h t
He N eeds

L

an sas

1

fm m w m m m tm m m w m m

$ 4 5 .0 0

Steel Range Coupon.

This coupon is good for F IV E (5) votes in the Banner-Stockman
Range Contest when clipped and presented at the Banner-Stockman office.
Contest closes December 24, 1905, at noon.
It is cast for

The Musicale given by the ladies
of the Cemetery Association at the
home of Mrs. F. D. Martin last
night was a very nice affair indeed,
$9,000 Land Sale.
and the performers acquitted them
G. Elwert, of Falls county, was
selves
0 most creditably. The atten- here this week and bought from J.
dance was good and about $15 was
G. Campbell his one-section im
added to the treasury.
proved place south of town, con
This is the
— The time to go to work for sideration $9000.
that $45 range and $25 gold watch place sold by T . H. Allen to Mr.
to be given away by the Banner- Campbell a few weeks ago, the
Stockman is NOW .
consideration in that deal being
F. D. Martin and little son, lid- $7,000. The new owner of the
win, have returned from St. Louis. property is a German and a sub
stantial citizen. He will move his
—Clocks! clocks! all kinds of family here about the first of
clocks at John M. Clower & Son.
November, or as soon as he can
— Go to Dubbs for anything you gather his crop in Falls county.
want and you will save lots of
money in a short time.
tf
Read all the pages for locals.

S t. M ary’ s Academ y.

St. MaTy’ s Academy opened its

doors for another term Monday.
The initial attendance was quite
good and the institution has good
prospects for a successful term.
There are a number of boarding
students already in attendance and
others to come in. This is a select
boarding school for young ladies
and little girls, and every facility
is offered students in all depart
ments. ____________
S c h o o l C h i l d r e n — Will need
hats and caps. I have them in
large quantities, new styles and
low prices. Mrs. A. M. Beville. 2t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I

The Banner=Stockman.

General Practice of
M ed icin e a n d S u r g e r y .

A Live Local Paper with
Stock News a Feature.

Office: Up-stairs over Fleming &
tlaulfair** drug store. Day or night.

O fficial O rg a n P a n h a n d le S to c k m e n s’ A s so c ia tio n o f T e x a s.

G.

$

T H E N A T IO N A L L IV E S T O C K
COM M ISSION C O M P A N Y

P u b lish e d every Friday by

N. HARRIS,

Coohe

(Successor to S. L. Barron.)
-

A

K e lle y .

G IV E S A S A T IS F A C T O R Y SELLIN G SE R V IC E .

P ro p *.

J o h n Ii. C o o k e , Editor.
J o h n H. K e l l e y , B u s . Mgr.

D e n tis t.

Clarendon,
Office Collins Building.

Lest You Forget

•Irtabllshed 1892. Absorbed the Garendon
New* July 22, 1904.

D r . BLACKWELL,

E stablish **! 1 6 * 6
P a id in C a p i t a l.
$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
ri/uxrinrmjxruTixruTJxrvn
thru.

Texas.

Phone 45.

SUBSCRIPTION #1.00 PER

Us!

YEAR.

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon,
Texas as second class matter.

CHicago

W H . ORAY,

S h ip Us!

W ire Us!
St. Louis

Clarendon, Tex., Sept. 1 5, 1905
P h y s ic ia n a n d S u rg e o n ,
Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; 17 years experience.
I t takes a swift coon to dodge
Mrs. W. H. Martin entertained
Residence, Eyler house; phone 32-2 rings
Office at Dr. Stocking's drug store. the numerous lynching bees in the last Thursday afternoon with a
Phone No. 75,
lower country.

most enjoyable card party. Whist
was the game and Mrs. R. A.
H. COOKE,...
I t is our opinion that Johnnie
Chamberlain carried off the prize a
Rockfeller isn’ t taking the Kneipp
handsonecutglass vase. Mrs. C. J.
D e n tis t.
cure so much for his health as to
Spittal won the consolation prize—
Office corner First and Sully streets. save a shoe bill.
___________
a beautiful framed picture, while

OFFICES
Kansas City

Ft. Worth

cMiss Lindley ^Anderson
6Piano Teacher

Residence phone No. 25 2-rings.

I f the strike of the Donley coun- j little Miss Francis Collinson carried
ty hen were only subject toarbitra awa>' the card Puncher’.s memento,
lion things would present a rosier which was a silver drinking cup.
J. D. S T O C K IN G , M . D.
hue. The liens lay on the fence This little lady utilized the cup to
Special attention given to
now, and eggs are getting higher good advantage next day, as she
O b s te tr ic s a n d D ise a se s
. left then for Lexington, K y., to
every day.
of W o m e n a n d C h ild re n .
attend school. An elegant lunch
Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
T he dates for the Texas State eon was spread during the afteridence phone 42, two rings.
Fair at Dallas have been changed noon, the refreshments being of a
T . W. CARROLL,
in obedience to a request from most daintv and substantial nature.
State Health Officer Tabor. The Some thirty ladies were in atternlP h y s ic ia n a n d S u rg e o n .
Graduate of the Medical Department new dates are OcL. 28 to Nov. 12. ance, and all united in expessions
of the State University.
of delight at the afternoon’s enter
The change shows wisdom.
Office in Nelson building. Residence
tainment. Mrs. Martin as a hos
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for
A nd now the almond eyed celes tess is par excellence.
F . W. & D. C. Ry.
Office phone 45
tial will have his head cut off if he
Like Finding M oney.
persists in boycotting American
M. BEVILLE,
Finding
health is like finding money
goods. The Chinese know how to
— so think those who are sick. When
INSURANCE.
[break a boycott “ all samee,” and
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance their methods are better than a you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
chest irritation, better act promptly like
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, end
protective
tariff.
W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level. Ya. He
Notary Public. Propt attention given to

Clarendon, Texas.

Special Instruction in
Theory and Harmony

F all Term Begins ^Monday
September

3, / g o5

A.

all business.

_

says: “ I had a terrible chest trouble,

Established 1889.

.

if

, if

1

S ch ool

O klahoma is a productive coun- caused by smoke and coal dust on my
i tr3’> but her productiveness lies lungs; but, after finding no relief in

other remedies, I was cured by Dr.
The Enterprise Meat Market along, , peculiar
i;n^. At
sulphur
...
.
,
, K ing’s New Discovery for consumption,

an old soldier is growing a foot
that was amputated during the war,
and
at Guthrie this week " the 6re
FRESH MEATS and
; department extinguished a burning
MARKET SUPPLIES
1box of dynamite before it had time
Sold at live and let live prices. Your
to explode. We love a prevaricapatronage will l>« appreciated. Shop on
j tor but these Oklahoma newspaper
Main Street. Phone No. 33.
men suit us too well. We would
|swallow the foot story through
MAIL ORDERS
editorial courtesy, but draw the
A SPE CIALTY. Iline at dynamite.
A . H. C o w s a r , M a n a g e r.

H. J. JUSTIN, the Cel
ebrated Cowboy Boot
Maker. A postal card
will bring you a selfmeasuring order sys
tem of the BEST Cow
Boy Iloot made in the
west. NOCONA, TEX AS.

A. M. R A ilP ,
Drayman.
Respectfully solicits a share
of your drayage, promising
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading car*, etc. Phene
No. lo.

' COUJ, hs ani, C()|<|s

Greatest sale of any
cough or lung medicine in the world at
Dr. Stocking’s drug store; 50c and f i ;
guaranteed, i rial bottle free.

G. O. Hunter and daughters,
Misses May and Alina, of Sher
man, spent a day or two of last
week visiting friends in Clarendon.
Mr, Hunter is one of the proprie
tors of the Sherman Democrat.
The Banner-Stockman acknowl
W e have discovered though the edges a very pleasant call from
assistance of the Asssciated Press him.
another rich editor, or rather he
was an editor up to the time he
got enough money to go into the
cattle business. His name is John
J. Rhodes and he was formerly
REAL ESTATE *
editor of the San Angelo Press.
Late dispatches state that he has L iv e S to c k & C o m m is s io n A g e n t s
just purchased 3300 head of pure
List your lands with the old timers,
bred Hereford cattle, the same be the men who know the country, liHve
wide acquaintance throughout the state,
ing the famous Adams herd of and are therefore in letter position to
Colorado. The price paid was sell your land. Write us for land lists
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle
♦ 70,000.
_____
country. \Ve bring buyer and seller

IS W HAT TH E PA R E N TS

in JtCj x Sg 1/ •

HAVE TO T H IN K OF in a

^°r

John H. R.athjen

McClellan, Crisp &
Vinson

J5he

B o o t a n d S h o e M an.

iwMtr'w *i*mm mwmwmmm, ************ ***** *# « * * * * ****** ***** laHM

•OHW*

M*MUtHMKWnWX9i*.*WMMHIfWMI :*.*•'*ik.sjMi* *».-JkJ*

FRISCO

Queen of
Resorts

together.

T exas only has $2300 to her
credit in the gold mining column, j
This probably accounts for the
scarcity of the yellow metal among
I have just opened a new restaurant in
the newspaper fraternity. Some the Barnett brick building on Main
one should try mining a Jittle out ! street. Short orders at all hours. Reg
close to Plainview. There is j ular meals at noon hour. Private apart
$180,000 buried near that place, so! ment for ladies and their patronage
solicited. Everything clean, neat and
it is said. We own oqe share in the , food well cooked and properly served,
rumor, and as rumors are quoted Give us . ca„.
DRAYM AN
below par at present will dispose
Respectfully solicits a share of of our share so reasonably that the
your business. Special attention fellow who acquires it will think
paid to the tareful handling of
he is picking up one of the snaps
household goods.
in the Banner-Stockman’s premium
PROMPT SERVICE AND
REASO N ABLE PRICES.
offers.
______

be-

gins soon and the children
need school shoes. We have a big variety in all leathers and styles,
just the thing the children want. We sell them at live and let. live
prices. Come in and let us show you.
Yours for business,

The Ideal Restaurant

Eureka Springs, Arkansas
Low Round Trip Rates Every Day.

J. H. P IR TLE

Write for tips

C. W. STR A IN , O. I*. A., Fort Worth, Texas

F. W. WELLS, Prop.
Donley Co. Abstracts.

We are the only stwtracters in the county

A Rem edy W ithout • Peer.
“ I find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Taldets more beneficial than any
other remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble," says J. K. Klote, of Edna, Mo.
For any disorder of the stomach, bilious•esa or constipation, these tablets are
without a peer. For sale at Dr. Stock
ing's drug store:

who bark up their work with a professional
County Commissioner R. H. 1 knowledge
of the land laws of the stats Our
Jones, accompanied by Mr,. Jone. j
in the state. We not only abstract
and her sister, Mrs. Corder, from companies
the record a, bn’ we cure defects and aid yo a to
make your title good at tbs lowest expanse to
Greer county, were in town Monday yoa.
We have been abstracting titlea longer
than
aay other abatracters ia the county, and
and made the Banner-Stockman a we know
the renorda. Oar abatrecta are cor
rect. accurate end neatly type-w ritten. Oar
very pleasant call.
1 its m erits, ana we pay no rake
S '1
— Fresh country lard at Pow
COLE & WEDGWORTH
ell's.
tf

The
City Barber
«£ Shop of
W.

J. B E R R Y
Proprietor.

I have just opened a shop in the
Barnett brick building on Main street,
with new furniture and fixtures, ami a
first-class bath room for hot and cold
baths. Patrons are assured of first-class
work and clean service. The patronage
of the public ia respectfully solicited and
satisfaction quaranteed.

Give the N ew Shop a Trial.

STOCK BRANDS.
CLA R E N D O N LIVE STOCK CO.
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

3a

l

Stock News.

1

iY««Y*Vfi

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

>9

Som e Prices Paid for Panhandle C attle
at Kansas C ity Last W eek.
Alvis Rude sold to G. D. Pence

K aisas City, Mo., Friday, Sept.
this week 24 head 3-year-old steers,
Postoffu-e:
Clarendon, Texas, weighing 991 pounds, at $29.73 8th, 1905. Some sales of Panhan
Pastures:
per head. Mr. Pence will feed dle and New Mexico cattle at Kan

sas City this week:
Sovvder & Popham, Miami, T ex.,
Additional Brands.
60 steers, 791 lbs., $2.50.
C. E. Thornton, of Memphis,
Left
u it
S
R. Walsh, Paloduro, Texas, 57
_
Shoulder.
Shoulder.
was here Saturday. He reports
Left
Horse and
cows, 738 lbs., $2.27^; 60 heifers,
Shoulder.
Mule Brand
the sale by himself, father and
512 lbs., $2.40; 10 bulls, 930 lbs.,
brother, to T. M. Pyle of this city,
$2.00.
TH E " L U " CATTLE CO.
and Mr. Andrews of Claude, of
T . E. Money, Canyon City, T ex.,
L. C. Beverly, M«r.
their entire land and cattle hold
37 steers, 886 lbs. $2.95; 30 calves,
P. O. Clarendon,
ings in Hall county. There were
Texas.
240 lbs., $4; 16 heifers, 835 lbs.,
nine sections of land and a number
$2.45.
Range on Salt
of cattle represented in the deal,
Fork and Turkey
O. A. Wellingliam, Corona, N.
Creek in Donley and the total consideration w a s
M., 59 cows, 770 lbs., $2.50; 20
Countv.
$23,000.
calves, 183 lbs., $5.
Additional Brands.
Eight cars of cattle, belonging
Beatty & Huff, Canadian, Tex.
to different parties, went from this 35 cows, 836 lbs., 2.50.
Left
T Right L Rieht
K -S
Thigh.
Bide. place to Kansas City and St. Joe
RiBht
L* Hip.
Adair & W ., Southard, Texas,
Side.
Saturday.
Following were the 68 heifers, 534 lbs., $2.25.
shippers: J. E. McCombs, 1 car
C. H. Slavin, Alanreed, Texas,
T. 8. BU GBEE.
of cows and calves to St. Joe; 49 steers, 1123 lbs., $3.35: 42 cows,
L. C. Beverly, 1 car of cows to St. 834 lbs., $2.40.
P. O., Clarendon,
Joe; C. E. Ryan, 2 cars of cows to
R. Moody, Canadian. Texas,
Texas.
Kansas
City;
McClelland
&
Der
200 steers, 1153 lbs., $3.50.
Kaneh in Donley and
Armstrong counties rick, 2 cars of cows to St. Joe; LU
L. G. Hensley, Stratford, T ex.,
MARK—Right ear
Cattle Co., 1 car of cows to St. Joe; 56 calves 151 lbs., $5; 31 cows,
pointer.
G. C. Ferguson, 1 car of cows and 834 lbs., $2.50.
Additional Brands
1 car of calves to Kansas City and
Walker & Co., Marfa. Texas,
.eft
Right
St.
Joe.
Shoulder
97
steers, 926 lbs., $2.90; 76 steers,
Side
“H
The Denver Road will again put 928 lbs., $2.80; 3 cow’s, 720 lbs.,
Right
T7
I .eft
Hide
\on its special stock train next Sun $2.
Right
Shoulder
Hide
T . D. Hunt, Hereford, Texas,
day. The train will leave Ama
T C £Sfileht
35
steers, 658 lbs., $3.10; 51 cows,
rillo at 6 o’clock Sunday morning,
and will land the cattle on the Ft. 873 lbs., $2.50.
ROBERT SAW YER,
Herron & Farmer, New Mexico,
j Worth market at an early hour
53 steers, 807 lbs. $2.60; 37 steers,
,
P. O. Clarendon, Monday morning.
Texas.
602 lbs., $2.60; 2 stags, 1135 lbs.,
$25 to California:— From Sep $2.25.
Range on Salt Fork
in Donley county. tember 15 to October 31st, inclu
W . S. Thompson, Texas, 39
Mark— Underslope sive. The Texas & Pacific Rail cows, 867, lbs., $2.40; 13 heifers,
left ear._____ i. way will sell one-way second-class
643 lbs., $2.25.
_ j colonist tickets to California com
Some sales of New Mexico and
mon
points
at
rate
of
$25
from
all
KNORPP A BU GBEE.
Arizona sheep and lambs at Kansas
j stations west of Mineola, Texas, City this wetk:
P. O., Clureudoo,
and proportionately low rates from
Texan.
W . T. McIntyre, New Mexico
all East Texas and Eousiana points. 925 sheep and yrls. 90 lbs., $5.
Rani'll on Salt
Tourist sleeping car privileges may
Fork in
C. Clark, Ariz.ona, 746 lambs,
Dudley and
l>e obtained in connection with 71 lbs., $7.10; 130 wethers, 100 lbs
Arnistri >ug
Counties.
above tickets at less than one-half
$ 5 -4 0 .
the regular Pullman rates. For
Additional Brands—
Mr. Peacock, New Mexico, 19:.
Left
Left
further information call on any goats, 74 lbs., $3 00.
0 X 0 Hide
Bids
Left
ticket agent, or write E. P. T c r n O Hip
C. Schultz. Flagstaff, Ariz., 465
Hidu
T1 Sid*
ER, General Passenger Agent, Dal lambs, 69 lbs., $6.40; 148 Fdg.
Horse J
Right
Left
las, Texas.
3t . lambs, 65 lbs., $ 5.75.
S h o u ld er
B randi
Hide

Clarendon College
Male and Female

theU1 at his ranch five ,llileS we»l
of town.— Claude News.

Location Beautiful. Healthfulness un
surpassed.

Oratory.

Postofflre, Clarendon,
Texas.
Rsnge, Sections No.
IXMock It. and No. la>
Mock (*), eight mileeast of Clar ndou.
Mark, Cuderslit the
right.

REV. G. S . H AR D Y, President.
S. E. BURKH EAD, M. A ., Principal.
W m . F. JO H N STO N , B. A ., Sec. Faculty.
H fw m m w M w m w m w M W M m m

A LTER STAN TON
Blacksmith and W o od workm an
Am running a strictlv first-class shop between the wagon yard
and lumber yard and solicit the patronage of the public for any
kind of work in my line. Have a new cold tire slitinker and
know how to use it. Horseshoeing a specialty. All kinds of
repair work done on short notice and at reasonable prices with
a strict guarantee on every job. Give me trial and I will make
a regular customer of you.

[» P OLKA* DOT » C A N S^l

ONEGALLONOFEACH
./ in lu c h (P u r e R a w
'*g^ H S m \ U N S £ C D O tL

r

Ma k es TheR e st Pa/ n t
•

.

.

SB

-

1

...

Important Memonmaum
vtstzth
mo4

f T p a . S . r , 4 tfce Mow .* p v il» n l

>•

a !•*•*•**«•.<••• ** •

p a .a te t v n k th e b**i q sa M y a t p a in t c a a o a + M * $ 1 0 00 ( $ < • 00 !»*••». $ 2 0 O O patai)

w ill l« u M l ; l a * year*
T k « l lb * * y n ji a » - < « i
w tf c t pmm p w a M i'a $ 3 0 00.

^wv ^ e!^T’.<s oo/rr^
•* iW

M **' •

When we *11 you paint, you buy the lintced oil lep araiflf.
We know from our experience that pain* without freth linseed oil
it not going 10 last very long Of course, it may look well in the
beeinning---but in the end * what?
W e’re nere in business to stay and when we recommend Ktnlocn
Pamt we certainly must be positive of its staying qualities, too.
We can give you some real information on painting. When you
•re ready to buy come and see us about

J. A. R i c k h a r t ,
Cured of Lame Back A fter 15 Years
of Suffering.
i
Cor.
“ I had been troubled with laine l>ack
for fifteen years and I found a complete
Tom Arnett, of Guthrie, Texas
recovery iii the use of Chamberlain's spent Monday in the city visiting
Pain Balm," says John G. Bisher, Gilhis grandmother, Mrs. W . W
lam, Tlid-. This liniment in also without
an equal for sprains Hnd bruises. It is Weatherly.
for sale at Dr. Stocking’s drug store.

— Girls, see that gold watch at
Clower’
s; the
Banner-Stockman
The
Banner-Stockman
has
re
Thin range is posted according to
law. All trespassers will be prosecuted ceived a good many complaints of will present it to some young lady.
See plan elsewhere in this paper.
late from subscribers who fail to
P. C. JOHNSON.
get their paper. Those who fail
P. O. Giles, Texas.
to receive it regularly should call
FOOLISH PLAN
Range! north ot Giles
at
the
office
and
get
another
copy,
in Ooo’ey county.
at the same time registering their
Brand may al“o appeer on ritfb* hip.
"kick s.” We really think that
Ms -X—Hole in left ear
Uncle Sam is to blame in the ma
jority of cases, but we do not claim
to be infallible and will cheerfully
A re You Engaged?
Engaged people should remember, supply extra copies on request.

Enrollment last term 345.

W rite for Catalog.

e

D r. W m. H. COOKE.

Course.

Specia1 advantages in Music, Art and

a

a

Full Literary

ga I?
IDYTOAF

We will au'pyly you at the tame time with (rcah. pure tioMtd oil.

C la r e n d o n C u m b e r C o
KINLQCH^mr company :

A

that, after marriage, many quarrels cun
lie avoided, by keeping their digestions
in good condition with Electric Bitters.
S. A. Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C.,
says: “ For years, nvy wife suffered in
tensely from dyspepsia, complicated with
a torpid liver, until she lost her strength
and vigor, and became a mere wreck of
her former self. Then she Wtcd Electric
Hitters, which helped her at once, and
finally made her entirely well. She is
now strong and healthy," Dr. Stock
ing druggist, sells and guarantees them,
at 50c a !>ottle.

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion n e a rly always disturbs the
sleep more or less and is often the cause
of insomnia. Many cases have l>een per
manently cured by Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. For sale a t I)r.
Stocking's drug store.

Prof. Clack, of Stonewall county
was here the past week to place
his daughter, Miss Lucy, in Clar
endon College. They came over
land in a buggy, and Mr. Clack
T o Surrounding Tow ns. * reports having been rained on the
entire distance. He reports his
We have in the past sold lots of country in fine shape.
school books and supplies to sur
rounding towns. We will lie bet
L. W. Gribble was in town Mon
ter prepared this year than former
day enroute to Clarendon, where
ly to meet this growing trade and
he will have two girls aud one boy
appreciate your patronage.
tf
in college this year. Wellington
J. D. S t o c k i n g ,
Clarendon, Texas.
has been a rich field for Clarendon
and
Goodnight Colleges.— Hall
See this office for late style wed
County Herald.
ding invitations.
tf

A

c u n c r u n e FOB r h e u m a t is m , c u t s , s p r a in s ,

SIRE CURE g s ^ . g & f f i h s g :

I D MUSCLES, LAME BACK, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED FEET.
BURNS, SCALDS. ETC.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation and drivM out Pain.
PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.
T lx • Joy to eat—I welcome mv dinner hour;
Because I rout indigestion with August Flower

({Constipation is the result of indigestion,
biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite,
•elf-poisoning, anemia, emaciation, uric
acid, neuralgia in various parts of the
system, catarrhal inflammation of the in
testinal canal and numerous other ail
ments that rob life of its pleasures if they
do not finally rob you of life itself.
ff‘ ‘ I ’tn bound in the bowels," is a com
mon expression of people who look mis
erable and are miserable— yet who persist
in "letting nature take its course.”
fW b a t a foolish plan, when nature could
be aided b y the use of Green’a August
Flower, which is nature's own remedy for
constipation and all stomach ills.
({August Flower gives new life *0 the
liver and insures healthy stop1*.
CTwo sixes, * jc and 75c.

CURED OF PARALYSIS

For sale by J. D. Slocking, M. D.

For Sale at Doctor Stocking’s Drug Store.

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, write#: "M y
wife had been suffering five yeara with paralysis in
her arm, when I was persuaded to use BaJlard’e
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old aorea, frost bites and skin
eruptions. It does the w o rk ."
■ E S T LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TR IED , ALWAYS USED
REFUSE ALL S U B S TITU TE S

THREE SIZES: 23c, 50c and $1.00

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS, U . S. A .

The Cash
Store
!
FLOUR
Pride of Decatur, “ unexcelled"
at ......................;........ ...... f2.8o
White Dove, High Patent.
2.60

PRODUCE
Country Lard wanted, j>er lb
Kggs, “ new comers" per do/.

/ ^ \ U R F IR ST SHIPM ENT of Fall Prints,
Ginghams and Percales just in.
them.

T hey are pretty.

See

tic
12c

COAL
Lump Coal, per ton ....

W e offer our

*6.50

Clothing for the
next thirty days
at 10 to 25 per
cent discount to
make room for
our fall stock
which is arriv-

Our special
OIL
5 gallons Eupion

25 P er C ent
Discount S ale
On Ladies' Muslin Underwear is still
on and will be during next week.

90C

S K IR T S
2

Underskirts, black..........
$ .75
Underskirts, blue, green, pink
1.00
Underskirts, white, embroi
dered and tucked
1.50
Dress Skirts, repellent cloth. 2.50
Dress Skirts, worsted......
3.50
Dress skirts, serge and flannel 5.00
New styles, assorted colors and
sizes, direct from the “ Progress
Skirt Factory.”

The values are excellent.
The first installment of boys' and
youths' school suits just opened and
they are the best goods for the money
we have ever offered.

Call and see

them, no trouble to show our goods.
Our grocery department has just
received a car each of Albatross and
Belle of Wichita Flour.

If you want

the B E ST flour either of these brands
will supply the want.

See us for

everything in Dry Goods and Gro
ceries.

ST A T IO N E R Y
24 sheets paper and 25 envelopes
tor
50
Box papers, the nicest
to 75

s u m m e r or

G LASSW AR E

prices

Sugar bowls, large size
.10
Putter dishes with covers.
to
Cream pitchers,-headed edgel 10
Fruit st; n Is, small
..
10
Opalescent fancy shape tray .. 10
Decorated opalescent boxes....... 20
Tea strainer, potato masher, egg
beater, 1 asting sp on in lx>.\
all for .......
10

Our bargain counter is still loaded down with goal values
at little money in shoes. (let you a pajr before they are
all gone at 25 to 50 per cent discount. • We no.v carry a
complete stock of patterns, so you will not have to send
off for them.
Gnx-ery line always complete and fre -h. Just received
shipment of S w if t ' s Br e a k f a st Bacon .

H ATS
“ Beaver” brand hats closing out
..................
*2.50
“ Rough Rider" fur hats
1.00
Soft Crusher hats .........................50

QUESTION

The MARTIN-BENNETT CO.
— Fresh counfry lard
ell’s

at Pow
— Fresh country lard at Pow
ell’ s.
tf
tf

What is your dollar worth?
Is it 100 cents of labour, or 6
hits? If $2.00 worth of lalxiur gets
$1.60 worth of goods, how much
do VOL- get a day?

POW ELL
T R A D IN G

T. R. Garrott

MEMPHIS, ^ T E X A S
Miss Lizzie Gracey, of Dallas, is
- George Jowell, of Bisbee, Ariz.,
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
is here this week.
*
Morrison, this week.
— Keg pickles sweet and sour at
— Shirts, ties, socks, suspenders
Blackboard slating at Stocking's
Powell’s.
tf
and a general line of gents' furnish store.
tf
Perry Pardue and W. R. Page ing goods at live and let live prices
— Fresh country lard at Pow
tf
were here from Amarillo Monday. at Dubbs’ .
ell’ s.
____________ tf
Mrs. R. L. Downs and children,
— Fresh country lard at Pow
There will be services at the
of Ft. Worth, visited her aunt, Catholic church Sunday at 10 a. m.
ell’s.
___________ *tf
Mrs. W . J. Adams, last week.
and 4 p. h i .
I£d Harding has gone to Fort
— Dubbs & Sons are the leading
— How about that winter suit?
Worth to enter a business college.
We have some elegant new samples tailors. We make ’em right and
— Keg pickles sweet and sour at and can take your order and guar make ’em fit. We also make the
tf
Powell’s.
tf
antee to fit and please you. ,E . price right.
Dubbs & Sons.
tf
— Dubbs sells Columbia Graplio— It takes a little grit to pay
W a n t e d :— To lease good fresh a little more for good clocks, but it
phones at low figures.
tf
pasture about 400 acres with good pays. Come and see us and let us
Miss Pruda Barnett went to tank water and no stock on it this show you. Jno. M. Clower & Son.
Memphis Tuesday to spend a year. Apply to Lewis F. Beckner,
Clarendon, Texas.
tf
Mrs. Dr. J. R. Briggs and chil
month visiting her sister.
dren will leave tomorrow, for their
Notice to F arm ers.
— Keg pickles sweet and sour at
home in Dallas after spending the
Believing that the raising of al
Powell’s.
tf
falfa in this section is going to be summer with her parents, Dr. and
— Come and see our line of Seth of immense value to this country, Mrs. Wm. H. Cooke.
Thomas clocks, new and guaran and wishing to do all in our power
L ost — Ladies’ stick pin, wreath
teed at Jno. M. Clower & Son. tf to encourage the planting of same, of olive leaves in gold, blue star in
we have made arrangements with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelley left the largest and most successful center on which appear letters "S .
H. N. I .” , also “ 02.” Please re
Saturday morning for a three growers in Kansas to supply us turn to this office.
it
weeks visit with relatives at Enid, with choice Turkeystan Highland
alfalfa seed. Every farmer in this
Mrs. S. E. Hotik and family, of
O. T .
____________
section should plant at least a few Plainview, have rented tlie Widow
— Fresh country lard at Pow acres. Call on us and let us know Graves house and will make their
how much seed you want and we
ell’s. . ____________
tf
will see that you get it. New crop future home in Clarendon. They
— Chalk crayon at Stocking’s seed will be ready for shipment will bfe established in their new
about the last of August. We borne next week.
store.
tf
want to know as early as possible
— Prepare for winter and the
Mrs. W. B. Ware, of El Paso, about how much seed we must
order. So come early and give us long evenings by buying a Graphowas here this week shipping oat
your name and amount of seed phone for your family. You can
her household goods, also Mr. wanted.
get them at Dubbs' for almost
Ware’s office furniture.
Tint M a r t i n -B e n n e t t Co.
nothing.
tf

COM PANY
— Fresh country lard at Pow
— Fresh country lard at Pow
ell’s.
tf
ell’s.
tf
Ira Barnett has gone to Dallas
Messrs. R. H. Collier, Tom
to attend a business college.
Crawford and S. O. Cook, of Mc
— Fresh country lard at Pow Lean, were here this week for the
purpose of receiving the Chapter
ell’s.
tf
degrees at the hands of the local
— Tablets, ink, pencils and school Masonic lodge.
supplies at Joltn M Clower & Son.
John McClellan, who has been
Mrs. June W . Taylor has been visiting relatives in Stratford the
quite sick this week but is now re past week, returned home Monday
ported better.
morning .accompanied by his sister,
— Buy a talking machine at Mrs. Eugene Noland, who will
Dubbs and make the children hap visit her pareuts several days^

py.

________

tf

Notice.

For Sale or Exchange.

Dr. Albert J. Cf.ldwell, the Ama
Second-hand buggy and set new rillo eye, ear, nose and throat spec
harness for sale, or will exchange ialist, will be in Clarendon for the
practice of his profession on Wed
for kaffir corn. See J. K. Porter,
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 27 and
Clarendon, Texas.
2t 28. Office with Dr. T. W. CarMrs. A. M. Beville returned the
first of the week from St. Louis
where she bought millinery goods
iu profusion, judging from the
l-»oks of her store since her return.

ro M -

__________________

4 5 -4 t

»

W . K. Howze this week moved
his family to his ranch up near
Channing. He says lie will return
to Clarendon at some future time,
"■—I I
—— — —»
•
but for the present it is too incon
Married.
venient to live here and run a ranch
Mr. Wylie Stockett and Miss
at a distance.
Pearl McRae were married at the
W ant a Home Cheapa.
college by Rev. S. E. Burkhead
$900 will buy a nice home in
Sunday afternoou at four o’clock.
The contracting parties are most Clarendon, very convenient to
worthy young people and have the churches and schools, 100 foot
front, good five-room house, stable,
best wishes of many friend, includ city water. For particulars apply
ing the Banner-Stock man.
to this office.
tf
.

*

